Central Railway
Bhusaval Division

Bhusaval Station Building
constructed in 1860.
A beginning of Journey.

Bhusaval Division formed in
in 1920.
Centenary Celebrations of the Division - DRM Office building & premises.
premises.

WG8098/WG 8621 Loco hauling at Akola
(9 December, 1978)

A lot of main line freight workings were
dieselized by 1978. The last main trunk
route to see a majority of freight steam
hauled was the Central Railway route
from Bhusaval to Nagpur, which was
having
regular
double-headed
WG 2-8-2 s at works on heavy trains.

Train No. 384 with Loco No. WG441 hauling
at Akola (10 December, 1978)

SHAKUNTALA
SHAKUNTALA RAILWAY
Shakuntala Railways, built during the British Raj is a 190 km long narrow gauge railway line between Yavatmal and
Murtizapur. During the colonial era, trains on this track were run by Great Indian Peninsular Railway (GIPR) which operates
across Central India. Strangely, when the railway was nationalized in 1952, this line was neglected. The tracks are still owned
by the firm that laid them in the nineteenth century.

Shakuntala Express runs in the remote cotton-growing area of Achalpur (formerly Ellichpur) in Amravati district. It's like
chugging a century back into the Edwardian era of the British Raj. The Shakuntala Express does just one return journey a day.
The line was constructed in December 1913 by the former Great Indian Peninsula Railway Company for a Branch Line
company called the Central Provinces Railway. Killick, Nixon and Company, set up in 1857, created the Central Provinces
Railway Company (CPRC) Railway. A ZD-steam engine, built in 1921 in Manchester, pulled the train for more than 70 long
years after being put in service in 1923.It was withdrawn on April 15, 1994 and replaced by a diesel engine that now pulls the
carriages. The signals and the loop's outer point are still worked by a century-old lever-frame, a solid piece of ironmongery
bearing the inscription Railway Signal Co Ltd, Liverpool, England 1895.

GIPR Railway Station Bell
 Year of Manufacturing : 1909
 Manufacturer :
J. Warner &
Sons, London
Bells are essential part of working
railway stations. It was used for public
address systems and to inform
passengers of arrival and departure of
trains. GIPR rules states that station
master will give permission to the guard
to start the train by bell rung
according the prescribed code.

Lamp Post

Hand Lamp Signal

Vintage Salter Spring Balance:

 Year of Manufacture : 1920
 Material :

Cast Iron

This is a large and heavy
vintage weighing balance from
Salter, the English company. The
cast iron scales are 50 cm in height
and original bowl is 40 cm x 30
cm.

Foot Powered Pedal
Operated Scroll Saw:
In May, 1876 an American
John Barnes introduced this
machine and continued to
produce up to 1930.
Most of the parts of
this Scroll saw are of Cast
iron. This scroll saw consists
of a big pedal driven wheel
connected to the smaller
flywheel through leather
belt. Smaller flywheel
through arm drives the blade
up and down on wooden
table top. This Scroll saw is
used to cut wood and to
make holes.

Vintage Book Binder Nipping
Press:
Press:
 In Height: 1650 mm
 Width

: 900 mm

 Weight : 500 Kg.
This

Nipping

press

has

been

manufactured for book binding. This
machine is patented by Harrild & Sons
Limited, London. It is strongly built and cast
in Birmingham Foundry. The Press has two
machined cast iron platens, a cast iron cross
head and cast iron ball weights.

Time Recorder cum
Punching Machine:
Machine:



Length
Width

Card

: 43 inch
: 12 inch x 18 inch

This is a simple card puntching machine. A
clock with pendulum is given in this machine.
This is manufactured by Anglo Swiss Watch
Company, Germany. This is manufactured in
decade of 1900. In this machine Duty Card
of Employees was inserted and punched to
record the attendance of employees.

Table Fan
CR No: - 1425

This Table fan was made
during the period of freedom
of our country and its cage
and blades are made of copper
and body made of cast iron.
Table fan works without
condenser because of shaded
poles. The weight of Table fan
is about 7.0 Kg and Both side
Ball Bearing was used instead
of Bushes in the Motor of
table fan.

TRANSFORMER OIL BREAKDOWN
VOLTAGE TESTER:
TESTER:

This Instrument is used for
high Voltage breakdown testing of
Transformer oil as per British
Standard across a gap of 4 mm for
1 minute.
Now a days this testing is being
done as per Indian standard
across a gap of 2.5 mm till flash of
the oil. Hence the Foster make
BDV tester become obsolete and
kept as an antique piece in
electrical General model room
BSL for training of new recruits
for training purpose.

Dating Machine
Earlier, this machine was used for
punching the date on pre-printed card
tickets.

Card Ticket.

VARIOUS TYPE OF REGULATORS USED FOR CEILING FAN

Old GEC make Ceiling Fan
Regulator were used for
controlling the speed of ceiling
fans having transformer type
regulators with 3.6 Kg weight.
Transformer with various
tapings was provided so as to
have voltage drop in across the
transformer, to control the
speed of Ceiling Fan. After that
Resistance type Regulator has
been used to control the speed
of Ceiling Fans but excess
electrical losses were found in
resistance type regulators. Now
days, Electronic Type (Socket
or Switch type) regulators are
available with a weight of 35
gms, having electronic chip to
control the speed of Ceiling
Fans.

VARIOUS TYPE OF ELECTRICAL
ELECTRICAL WIRING USED IN RLYS
1. CLEAT Wiring: - Electric wiring on cleats or insulated supports
which are mounted on wall or other surface, leaving the wiring
exposed called cleat wiring. This type of wiring was used during the
year 1940-50, VIR wires were utilized in cleat wiring.
2. WOODEN Casing Caping: - Wooden Casing Capping was utilized
during the year 1950-60 for electric wiring. Separate path were
used for Phase and Neutral wires.
3. BATTEN Wiring: - Next Version of wiring after wooden Casing
Capping was Batten Wiring. Fixing of VIR, PVC wire by aluminium
Clips on Wooden Batten as shown in Figure during the year 19601975.
4. MS Conduit Pipe Wiring:- MS Conduit Pipe was used for
electrical wiring during the year 1975-1985. All type of Wires
passes through the Conduit Pipes.
5. PVC Conduit Pipe Wiring: - After MS Conduit Pipe Next version
of Electric wiring came in force i.e. PVC conduit wiring during
1985-1995.
6. PVC Casing Capping:- Now a day’s PVC Casing Capping being
used for electrical wiring from 1995 to up till date and Concealed
type wiring also being utilized for electrical wiring purpose in Service
Building & Staff Qtrs.

POWER FACTOR METER

Power Factor meter is
being
used
for
measurement of Power
factor so that low power
factor penalty may be
avoided. In 1930-40
above power factor meters
were used to measure the
power factor showing LAG
PF or LEAD PF made by
England having measuring
accuracy +/- 10 %. These
PF meter were very old &
bulky in size. Now a day
very Compact and small
version of Power factor
Meter is available to
measure the power factor
with minimum accuracy of
+/- 1%.

VARIOUS LAMPS USED IN
ELECTRICAL DEPARTMENT:
DEPARTMENT:
The History of lighting: In railways
Kerosene lamp with the advent of electric
lamp GLS was adopted for basic lighting.
Then Mercury Lamps for higher lighting
were used. The Sodium vapour lamp was
adopted for energy efficiency. Later on to
solve the colour defect of sodium vapour
lamp, Metal Halide Lamp was adopted to
give close to day light effect.
Various of light sources depicted in the
display vice GLS, Mercury, HPSV, LPSV,
MH, CFL & LED. Now a day LED
Lighting has been adopted 100% in
railways, a lot of saving is being achieved
by adopting LED light.

VARIOUS PARTS USED IN PLUMBING

PACHORAPACHORA-JAMNER NARROW GAUGE SECTION
The Pachora–Jamner Railway line (two &half fit gauge) was constructed by Messrs. Shapoorji Godbole and Co. of Bombay.
The Pachora–Pahur section was opened up in 1918 and the rest of the sections in 1919. On termination of the contracts with
the former Great Indian Peninsula Railway Company, the line was brought under direct state management with effect from
1 July, 1925. Total length of the railway line is 34.62 miles.

Pachora–Jamner Passenger has a total of 7 halts and 1 Intermediate Stations from Pachora Junction to Jamner and covers
a distance of 56 km in 2 hours 5 minutes. Pachora–Jamner Passenger is a train that comes under Bhusaval Railway
Division of Indian Railways.

Pachora–
Pachora–Jamner Passenger Jamner train passing over the Waghur River.
River.

First train passing over Mund Bridge on 26th Dec, 1993 after restoration work. There was block of traffic for 12 days after accident, occurred
on 14/15-12-1993.

The Cammell brand "Toughened" Rail rolled out in 1889, survived and servicing even in the 21st century.

Spherical Cast Iron sleeper bearing,
Name and Year of manufacturing GIPR 1878.

The 'Self Reversing' manual point lever at Jamner.

ZDM2 Diesel Loco







Engine
Transmission
Axle Load
Total Weight
Bogies

: 16 Cylinder, 2600 HP
: Electric
: 18.8 T
: 112.8 T
: ALCO design cast frame (CO-CO)

In 1960s Indian Railways started conversion of trains from steam engine to Diesel engines. In 1962, first 12 Locomotives (WDMwere imported from American Locomotive Company (ALCO) with Technology transfer. After 1964, these are manufactured in Diesel
Locomotive Works (DLW), Varanasi.

Narrow Gauge Loco







Narrow Gauge loco number
Class
Last Journey
Length of Loco
HP
 Maximum Axle load

:- 200
:- Z.D.M 4A
:- Murtijapur to Achalpur
:- 2876 MM
:- 700 HP
:- 7 T

Gauge
Date of manufactured
Gross Weight
Loco Width
Maximum speed

:- Narrow Gauge
:- 14.12.1983
:- 38.5 T
:- 2035 MM
:- 50 KM/hr

TORX (Kerosene) Wagon:

 Tare weight
 Gross weight
 Maximum speed

: 12.85 T
: 32.50 T
: 60 Kmph

Initially, in world for the transportation of crude oils wooden drums/ barrels were used. In 1869 first time railway tank wagons were manufactured
to transport crude oils.
In India TP four wheeler wagons were introduced in 1950. Through dome assembly on the top of the barrel of these tank wagons crude oils are loaded
and unloaded through master valve, audco valve at the bottom. These wagons were operated initially with screw couplings and thereafter from 1973
with alliance II CBC.
In wheel set of these wagons initially plain bearings manufactured by white metal were provided. Which were replaced by Roller bearings after
1970s.

CRT Wagon

 Tare weight
 Gross weight
 Maximum speed

: 13.10 T
: 40.64 T
: 60 Kmph

This is a four wheeler, covered wagon. Mainly it was used to transport cement, grains, cotton, fruits, etc. valuable items. In 1950 these
wagons were operated with screw couplings and thereafter from 1973 with alliance II CBC coupler.
In wheel set of these wagons initially plain bearings manufactured by white metal were provided. Which were replaced by Roller bearings
after 1970s.

KC Wagon

This is a kind of Gondola wagon. This is Open, low sided Goods Wagon. After 1905, making few changes in this wagon, doors are provided
in side walls of this wagon.
This was mainly used to transport coal and bulk goods. In second half of 20th Century transportation of coal is shifted to high sided side
wall wagons hence, these KC wagons were used to transport scrap.

IRS Coach

 Length : 68’ (Headstock), 72’ 4’’ (Buffer)
 Width : 10’ 6’’
 Height : 11’ 6’’
IRS (Indian Railway Standards) coach is completely manufactured from wood work. Initially, coaches in Great Britain were manufactured
and imported in India. After 1925, under frames were imported from Great Britain and IRS coaches were manufactured after wood work on
it.
Recent time, IRS coaches were manufactured in all workshops of India such as Parel, Old Perambur, Hubli, Gorakhpur, Moghalpura, etc.

बुरहानपूर म मुगलकालीन पेयजल आपूत

कुं डी भंडारा [(खूनी भंडारा) - नहरे खेरजारी] 1615 ई. म जहगीर के दिण सूबेदार अ"दु#रहीम खानेखाना ने इस %णाली को िन(मत *कया था । बुरहानपूर रे /वे 1टेशन से मु4य कुं डी
1.5 *क.मी. क5 दूरी पर है । पूरे शहर म 12 *क.मी. के े8 म फै ली यह जल %णाली, बुरहानपूर शहर को जल क5 आपू(त करती थी । इसक5 एक कुं डी (कु आ)ं <. 83 बुरहानपूर रे/वे
1टेशन के =लेटफाम# <. 2 पर ि1थत है ।

This Library building at Nandgaon station was constructed in 1918. The furnitures in this library are also very old and are well maintained.

Electric Loco Shed,
Bhusaval
Bhusaval
Electric Loco Shed
Bhusaval is one of
the pioneer
maintenance shed on
Indian Railways,
situated on Mumbai
– Howrah & Mumbai
- Delhi main line and
came in to existence
in the year 1968.
The shed is presently
carrying out fortnightly
checking (of coaching
locos only), bi-monthly,
quarterly, half yearly
inspections (IA, IB & IC)
and AOH/ TOH & IOH of
Locomotives.

Electric Loco Trip Shed, Bhusaval
Bhusaval
The AC loco shed at BSL was initially constructed for carrying out trip inspection of Goods locos i.e. WAG-5 locos. This shed is now being utilised
for carrying out trip inspection of passenger locos i.e. WAP-4, WAP-5 & WAP-7 as well as goods locos i.e. WAG-5, WAG-7 & WAG-9. Due to
conversion of DC to AC from IGP to CSMT/LTT, Trip shed IGP has been closed in June-15. The work load of AC loco checking has increased in
Trip shed Bhusawal which is being managed with the available facilities.

भुसावल मंडल पर िव ुतीकरण भुसावल मंडल पर भुसावल – इगतपूरी से शन का िव ुतीकरण क प सन 1964 म! आरं भ होकर 1967 म! संप&न ह' आ ।
इस िवभाग को तीन उपिवभाग म िवभाजीत िकया गया जैसे1. उपरी उप+कर उपकरण (ओएचई) खं बे, तार, कॅ टीलीवर इ. का
रखरखाव क! िज"मेदारी ।

2. दरू वत9 िनयं:ण उपकरण
(आरसीई) दरू वत- िनयं .ण उपकरण क!
िज"मेदारी ।

3. श ती
दान
सं+थान
(पीएसआय) िफड'ग पो(ट,
ि(विचंग (टेशन,
एटी
इ (टालेशन इ.
क! िज"मेदारी |

सन 1990-91 भुसावल िवभाग का
भुसावल – बडनेरा एवं भुसावल – खंडवा खंड का िव ुतीकरण ह' आ है िजससे लगभग पूरा मंडल
िव ुतीकृत हो गया ।

टॉवर वॅगन -

शुरवाती दन म यह वॅगन चार पिहय वाली थी जीसक उचतम गती 40 क.मी. !ित घंटा थी तथा इसक वहन &मता करीबन
40 मे.टन. थी। आठ पिहय वाली टॉवर वॅगन का िवकास कया गया जीसक वहन &मता 120 मे.टन है तथा उचतम गती 110
क.मी. !ित घंटा है ।

ओएचई काय हेतू े न

-

पहले ओएचई के काय3 के िलए
4टीम 5े न का उपयोग करते थे।
अब डीजल 5े न का उपयोग कया
जाता है।

s

Railway Signals
Sema Phore Signal:

MAQLS
MAQLS Signal:

Neal’s Ball Token
Instruments:
This type of Token Block
Instruments was used on the Single Line
sections of the Indian Railways.
The number of the token and the
code initials of the two stations at each
end of the block section to which the
token applies are engraved on each
token. Tokens are provided with grooves
of a different pattern for different
sections. Ball tokens are provided in 4
different classes viz. A class, B class, C
class and D class for different block
sections.

WORKING MODEL OF TRAIN OPERATION AT ZRTI/BSL

WORKING MODEL OF TRAIN OPERATION AT ZRTI/BSL

Compiled by
S. R. Pusadkar
TA to DRM/BSL

Under the auspicious guidance
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Shri Vivek Kumar Gupta
Divisional Railway Manager
Central Railway, Bhusaval
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